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for ..-... v , , l  j;ng !he tcmpcr:it:!i-e cjf the :iienna:ly responsive 
3,5S4,59?2 i-csi~ior until balance is obtair~ed. SELF-BAEANCIP-:C STRAIN e A G E  T4AlVSDUCEW 
T. 0. Paine, Deputy Administrator of the National Aero- DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING 
nautiss and Space Administration, with respect to an 
invention of Billy D. Babb, Madison, Ala, ,- Other objects and advantages will become apparent 
Filed July 5, 1968, Ser. No. 942,816 
" from tho, following description with r e f  rence to the 
Int. CI. GOlb 7/18 accompanying drawing in which: 
U.S. el. 73-88.5 5 CHaians The sole figure is a schematic diagram of a self-balanc- 
ing strain gage transducer embodying the present inven- 
, ,, tion. 
1 - ,  
ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE DESCRIPTION O F  THE PREFERRED 
A strain gage transducer of the bridge circuit type in EMBODIMENT 
which the values of components in the active branch and 
the ratio branch are chosen so as to initially unbalance Referring now to the drawing, there is shown a Wheat- 
the bridge circuit in a predetermined direction. A ther- 1.j Stone bridge nztmork $1 having an active branch com- 
. . 
mally responsive resistor is included ill the radio branch PllSlPg strain gag2 resiaors I3  and 15 and having a ratio 
o[ the bridge ci:cuit and a circuit, responsive to branch c0:nprising bridge completion resistor 17 and ther- 
bridge unbalance, is provided for  heatil?g anti coilse- m a l ! ~  sensitive resistor 19. Resistor 19 can comprise a 
quently varying the resistance of the thermally respon- thermistor Or, alternately, an)) of the other tllpes of ther- 
sive resistor in a directioll and amount to balance the 2'' mally sensitice resistance elements. 
bridge circuit. As shown schematically in the drawing, thermistor 19 
is mounted, in conventional fashion, within a heater blocl: 
21 in heat exchanging relationship with heater re- The invention described herein was made in the per- sisters lypically identified by reference numeral 23. The fornlance of work under a NASA contract and is sub- -7  heat generated by the heater resistors will heat the 
ject to the provisions of Section 305 of the National thermistor, thereby changing its resistance. Aeronautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 
(72 Slat. 435; 42 U.S.C. 2457). A power source such as battery 25 has its output 
terminals connected across the input terminals 27 and 29 
BACKGROUND O F  THE INVENTION 
,,;, of the bridge. The output terminals 311 and 33 of the 
., , , 
 his invention relates to strain gage transducers and bridge are connected to the input terminals of differen- 
more particLllar]y 10 a se]f-balancillg bridge circuit for  tial amplifier 35 for providing between the output termi- 
~neasuring strain. nals 3'3 and 39 thercof an amplified replica of the differ- 
Most bridge circuits for measuring strain are rnodifica- ence in poknti21 appearing between termiilals 3 1  and 33. 
tions ol. adaptions of the standard \Yiieatstone or four :, Differential amplifi-I' 35 obtains its energization from a 
arm bridge. A strain gage is in at least one of DC Source S U C ~  battery 41 and energizes a voltmeter 
tfle aj.ms and the bridge circuit is balanced so that the "1 01' any other suitable indicating instrument. A rela- 
potelltial across the bridge output is zero xl3hen the strain tive increase in the potential of terminal 3 1  with re- 
gage is in an unstressed condition. If the strain gage is spect to tcXminal 33 will Ca'USe Output terminal 37 to 
then placed under stress, the resulting &ange in resist- 40 become posithe with respect to Output terminal 39 and 
ante of the strain gage .~r,ill cause an  unbalance in the a relative decrease in the potential of terminal 311 with 
potential across the bridge output alld this differerice in respect to terminal 33 will cause output terminal 37 to 
potential is a measure of the stress applied to the strain become negative with respect to output terminal 39, so 
gage. that the meter indication represents the amount and 
Heretofore, elect~.omechanical servo techniques have -15 direction bridge unbalance. 
been emploj~ed to provide self-balancing bridgs circcits. In the operation of the invention the values of resistor 
In these sys te l~~s  the difference in potential across the 17. themlistor I9 and strain gages 13 and 15 are chosen 
bridge is used a control to drive a servo XI thth the bridge cil-cnit I1 will be initially unbalanced 
motor which in trlrn coritiols a po~ell~iometer placed in ':"d the type of thermistor (i.e., either one having a nega- 
one of tiie arms of the bridge circuit. yhese systems are 50 tive or positive coei5cient of temperature) is chosen so 
necessarily heavy and have large power requirement that increasing its temperature will vary its resistance in 
W17ile these jiIlIitations IllaJ, not be crirical for use on a direction tending to balance the bridge circuit. 111 the 
eal.th, they becolne increasingly ifilportant for use i!, ex- "ow preferred embodiment of the illvention the values of 
traterrestrial enaii-onInenis where severe lirniiaijofis are l-esistor 17, thernlistor 1 9  and strain gages are chosen so 
piaced on the alld power recluirements of instru- 53 that the bridge circuit will be initially unba!anced in a 
ments. direction so that the potential of octput terminal 31 is 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ l ~ ,  it is of this invention pro- higher than the potential of orrtput 33. Suitable cornpo- 
,,ide a self balancing bridge circuit for mt.asl:ring s t ra in ,  nent values for the bridge circuit IB are as folioivs: 
Another object is to provide a ~ m a l ! ~  lightweight allto- Sri.aii: 13 aiid lS=;Zg ohrlls 
matic systeril for biil:incing a stiain gage bridge circuit. 60 ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ .  17=-:23 ciiirns 
SUhTT\/E/i,R"u' Or: THE INVEN-;":C/N nei-mistor "r is of the ;1c??;iiiie coc%cirr:l iypp rnci ;in 
nmbi:lri tcn~pec;itu:-e r.csi~;i;ince vajiic (if 120 c!iAns I! is IlOW pt.c~lw5cd to p;.b\itk :i sknjife ' l i i i f  reiiniili: 
1 3 1 ~ 2 1 1 ~  for bciiLiii~i~.g < I L ~ ! ~ L I ~  O[ Ij:i~f:+; i>i,c; s ~ ' ~ x i l !  iToi iht: pr!!i:ose :of p!a,:itlin- 2 contra! sigvn! foi. cpn- 
g2::': t1-:~;3?dl!~<~, !,,~CTC ;?:i?:!?!I;:~r!>~. tk ) i$  is :O bc; ~L.*'O. -!- ?; ; ,o) i i j lz  t ~ i ~ ; p ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ - ~  o[ i l lr2 ~ f , f ~ l . l l , ~ s ~ j i ~  ig$ ~ ~ ~ e r c i i ~ i ; l l  
piishcd by the aovcl teciiiiiqrre iii iticlrrciirig iii rhc r.;:fio ;!inpllEer. 35 is opei-atcd i r i  the sirryle encled otltput con- 
bt-anch cf the bridge circuit a resistor having a value ii~iiraiion wiih output terminal 37 ct~~-rnectcd to the input 
\vhich will initi-11:: u~ibnlacce the bridge :'irrl;:it in  il pre- of tlje heater block cclttrol cii-cuil 43. 12 parlic-lr31., oill- 
determined dirpction. T!~is tcchnlquc co~~plr-d wiih the jliii iziniiiial 37 is con,!cctec! io the base of fi-aitsistor 47 
lrnique use of a therii~ally resironsiv- re:;isior alzo i!l:rccd 70 throuph switch 45. The collector of iransistor 47 is coil- 
in the ratio bl'ililch allows the bridge circllit to be lialxnced nccted to the posi t i~~e t iminol of a D c  voltace source 41 
h j ~  proviciitlg rncans i.ec:lon?ive l o  !he b~.idgi: r,n'i;::I:incc 1ly lend 51 :vi-;ile its ei:ii:icr is conn-ctctf to the neg2;tive 
1.: > G!) ; i  
' I 
-9 
C * 4- 
- ;  f > ; , ! I ! 5 sisli:l- 17) vav- iaus  oi[:cr. ~ g : l ~ r i ; : ~ ~ t i ~ o ~  :)j' pp;/l;jitllCC 
:is!ti c()n]~nos rei::~.? l ine 5:$. '3- ;;o;?j. i-t"!:irj:jlirry cil-cirii v.c)rriii c x j i t j c q i  tr; or]:: .;kijlcci i-- ‘ : i  1 1 -  ,,c nl-i for :ichic?iai; 
:r:cliiciiny; c vo!lt:_ee refc-rerc? cic-mc:-:; 55. s::ecifica!Iy rr ini:i?! bi-idy; [!nb:i::iic:: in :, prci:::t.:: icil:(:ct di-ccti::n. Sjl~ce 
%e:ler diotle, 2 rcsisto?. 57 and 21 piln7.;r ti;lnrislor 555 is !hrs- an(? marly fither x!nriaiio!ls ;)re ci;n:;it{crcd lxithin 
connected to the cmillcr of tr.ansistor 47. i n  particuiai., the !enln~ of those skilisd in thc art ii~ithoui departing 
the base of trai~sistor 59 Is cotinecled Lo !he en:iiter of ' from ihe teaching of the present iriventicn, this inveiltion 
transistor 47 by Zener diode 55 and is also connected to the should be considered as being limited only according to 
common return line 53 by resistor 57. The emitter of the following claims. 
transistor 59 is connected to the conlmon return line while I claim: 
its collector is connected to the positive terminal of the 1. A self-balancing strain gcge iransducer comprising: 
DC source 4 1  by heating resistors 23. a bl-idge circuit having an active branch and a ratio 
The differential amplifier 35, heater cont1.01 circuit 49 branch, said active branch including at  least one 
and heater block 21 act as a servo syste~n to maintain the straing gage resistor and said ratio branch including 
thermistor at  the required temperat~ire and impedance to impedance means for initially  inb balancing said bridge 
balance the bridge circuit. This is accomplished by select- 1 3  in a predetel-mined direction, said impedance means 
ing Zener diode 55 so that it will operste in its Zener including a thermally responsive resistor; 
region, and therefore conduct, whenever the potential sensing means connected to the output of said bridge 
of output terminal 3'7 is greater than the potential of circuit for generating an  error signal in response to 
output terminal 39. Since the differential amplifier 35 is said bridge circuit unbalance; and 
operated in the single ended output configui.aiion the 20 control means selectively connected to said sensing 
proper Zener voltage for Zener diode 55 may be cal- means and responsive to said error signal for varying 
cnlated from the following equation: the temperature of said thern~alljr responsive resistor 
and consequently its resistance in a dircction tending 
Vz=Vout-vbe-l ibel  
wherein: to balance said bridge circuit. 5 2. Tne apparatus of claim P wherein said ratio branch 
V,,,t ecl~als the potential between output terminal 37 a fii.st arm and a second arm, said first arm 
and the negative terminal of battery 41  when the bridge including thermally responsive resistor and said set- 
circuit is balanced and VbC and Vbei respectively are base and arm includi;lg a bridge completion resistor; and said 
to emitter potential drops of transistor 47 and 57. active branch includes a first arm and a second arm 
From the foregoing it is seen that under the imposed 30 havillg a strain gage in a t  least one of said arms, 
initial unbalanced condition of the bridge 11, the potential 3 .  The appal-atus of claim 2 wherein said sensing means 
appearing at  outptlt terminal 37 of the differential ampli- colnprises a differential having its input collnecled 
fier will initially exceed the Zener voltage of the Zener to the junctioll of said first and second arms of said active 
diode. Under this condition and with switch 45 in the branch and to [he junction of said first and second arms 
closed position, transistor 59 will conduct current through 2.j of said ratio branch. 
lieater resistors 23 so as to incrcase the temperature of 4. The apparatus of claim 3 wherein said control means 
the thermistor 19 by the resuI:ant povJer dissipation. The includes a heater positioned in heat exchanging relation- 
increase in temperature of the thermistor changes its re- ship with thermally responsive resistor. 
sistance in a direction which tends to balance the bridge 5. The apparatus of claim 4 wherein said control means 
circuit 11. 40 includes: 
As the bridge 11 becomes balanced, the error signal a source of DG voltage; 
applied to the differential amplifier becomes smaller and a transistor having base, emitter and collector electrodes; 
the potential of output terminal 37 with respect to the means connectii~g the col1ecto1.-emitter circuit of said 
negative terminal of DC source 41 decreases and the transistor and said heater in series across said DC 
potential of output terminal 39 increases. At sorne point 4.5 voltage source; and 
the potential of output ter~nirial 37 decreases sufficiently a Zener diode and an electricaI switch coupled in series 
so that the voltage applied to Zener diode 55 is below between the base of said transistor and said differen- 
its Zener voltage and the condriction of Zener diode will lial amplifisr such that said transistor is rendered con- 
be limited. Resistor 57 provides a current path for the ductive w!len said bridge circuit is unbalar~ced and 
leakage current through the .Zener diode and its value is ,5fj noll-conductive when said bridge circuit is balanced. 
selected to ensure non-conduction of transistor 59. 
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